
Ult- - Affair.
The Binonnt of (axon rwivel yesf flrday

whh !H7;,K:t;iTi:', which, with th mini of
$l,0ri;!,f,H4-lK-

, nmke the total amount thin
far received ."t I,Vj7,."17'70.

George Ryan, the child who hud bis fikull
fractnred by a kiok from a horxe, in Cherry
ntreet, died yesterday at tbe Pennsylvania
HoRpital.

William McCauselnnd, tifty-novo- years
M, died suddenly yesterday, at No. 22'2

Filbert Htreet. lie bad lind a isevere npell
f coughing after taking a drink, and died

before it could be checked. A jury sum-
moned by the Coroner attributed bis death
to debility.

Samnel Woolston, the alleged proprietor
of a gambling establishment said to exist at
No. !'0:i Chesnnt street, and included in the
list sgaiuHt whom true bills were recently
found by the Grand Jury, was last night ar-
rested at a public house on the Ridge road.

The full nine of the Athletio Base Ball
Club ia now announced as follows: McBride,
pitcher; Malone, catcher; lladcliflfe, short
top; Fisler, first base; Iloacb, second base;

Berry, third base; MeMallin, left field;
centre field; Fisher, right field.

Meyerle will probably be first substitute.
Yesterday Mayor Fox was interviewed by

a delegation from the Woman's Branch of
the Pennsylvania Society for the Frevention
of Cruelty to Animals. The object of this
meeting with the Mayor was to secure the
establishment by the city authorities of an
asylum for dogs, where the finer breeds might
be kept, and the vagabond ours gently and
painlessly immolated.

A mass meeting of Rnights of St. Cris-
pin was held last evening at the hall, Fourth
street, above Vine, to consider the lists of
wages for the different branches of bench
work. An animated disenssion took place
respecting the various reports presented, but
the action of the meeting having to be en-

dorsed by the Grand Lodge, the prices named
will not be considered binding until ratified
by that body.

Yesterday afternoon a fire was discovered
in the stone bhoddy mill of Washington
1'atton, in Darby. The Humes increased with
great rapidity, and meeting with no obstacle,
soon enveloped the entire structure. It was
some time before the firemen could gather,
owing to the distance to be traversed. The
loss on stock and machinery will be $10,000,
and an equal amount on the building. A
partial insurance is held on this loss.

The census of the Almshouse yesterday
was as follows: Number in the house, 151 8U,
being a decrease of 4'.l from the correspond-
ing week last year. Admitted within the last
two weeks, 181; discharged, 151; eloped, 18.
Lodgings granted within the last two weeks,
179; number of meals given, 4 St. There are
in the male department of whom 317 are
insane. In the female department 1728, of
whom 40!) are insane.

Special Officer Andrew Noble, who has
been . detailed by Mayor Fox to report as to
the condition of the public streets, yesterday
reported the following as being unusually
filthy: Berks street, above Tenth. Noble
street, west of Second, gutters in a filthy con-
dition. Montgomery street, near Seventh.
Ninth street, near Wallace. In some of
these places the water is running over the
pavements, and the citizens are experiencing
the greatest possible annoyance from this and
other causes.

1 he following persons were admitted to
the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday, injured
as described:

Ann McCann, sixty years of age, residing
at No. 305 Cypress street, ami broken by
falling on the pavement.

James Ilooney, aged twenty-tw- o years, re-

siding at No. 518 Lombard street, collar bone
broken by falling from the steam cars at
Gray's Ferry.

William Walker, aged thirty yaars, residing
at No. 345 Walker street, with his head cut by
seme person unknown.

Charles McDaniel, aged sixty-nin- e years,
residing in West Philadelphia, badly hurt by
falling down stairs on Sunday night.

A meeting of the ministers and laymen
of the Evangelical Churches of this city and
vicinity was held yesterday in the rooms of
tbe Young Men's Christian Association, on
Chesnnt street, above Twelfth.
Pollock presided, and Rev. A. L. Agnew acted
as Secretary. The object of the meeting was
to form a Branch Alliance of the Evangelical

"Alliance, which is to meet in this country
next fall. Prayer was offered by Ilev. W. O.
Johnson. The business of the meeting was
then Trooeeded with, and on motion of Kev.
B. B. Hotchkin, a committee was appointed
to prepare a constitution. Kev. Is. IS.
Hotchkin, Rev. Dr. J. B. Dales and Rev. Dr,
D. II. Boardman also were appointed. The
committee retired and in a short time re
ported a constitution, which was adopted.

At a meeting of property owners held last
eveninc. the following resolutions were
offered:

ReoUeiL That we earnestly urge the Schuyl
kill River Passenger Railway Company to at
once convert their road into a freight road,
as provided for, and we will pledge them our
support and to ensure its sue
conns.

licsolied. That a committee of five be ap
pointed to urge upon the oilicers of the said
company, the interests here represented, and
the citv at large, the immediate conversion
of their road as provided for in the act of
Atsemblv referred to.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The eommittee consists of C. A. Walborn,
Thomas Woods, P. R. lloops, W. Lockridge,
and II. Cartwnght.

Demesne Affalra.
Gold closed yesterday at 1154-- .

The coal miners' strike will not likely be
so formidable as at first anticipated.

The Illinois Female College at Jackson.
ville was destroyed by fire yesterday morn-
ing. All the inmates escaped.

Colonel Yerger has been turned over to
the civil authorities in Mississippi, and com
mitted without bail.

One result of the franking abolition agi-

tation has been the increased sale of postage
staropH and stamped envelopes.

Representative R. B. Butler, of Tennes
see, and Mungen, of Ohio, are the latest im
plicated in tuo sale or cadetships.

A majority of 00 will be reported by the
Congressional uonimiuee in the case of Vol.
Tavlor in tne xuia i ennsyivania district.

General Potts, nominated for Governor
of Montana, will doubtless be confirmed on
the adjournment of tne territorial Legis
lature.

Owinc to the fact that the official notifi
cations from all the States that have ratified
the fifteenth amendment not having been
received, the President is unable to issaa the
official nroclamation.

A stormy meeting of the Senate of the
Fenian Brotherhood took place in new xor
vesterdav. and at its close one oi . uie mom
bers, Patrick J. Mehan, was shot by another
named James lleenan.

Tbe following were the proceedings in
tkwgreev yesterday after the close I oar re
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puit: Tn t he Senate the Funding bill coming
tip in order, Mr. Hhernmn spoke in explana-
tion mid advocacy of it. Mr. Davis give
notice that he would move ti recommit the
bill, with instruct ions. After an Executive
session the Senate adjourned. In Executive
session of the Senate a motion by Sonator

vice to reconsider tuo nomination of J unco
Strong was disenssed, but no action was
token. Seven nominations were confirmed,
among them Max Weber to be Internal Reve
nue Assessor of the Sixth District of New
York.

-- In the House the Indian Appropriation
ill was considered. Mr. Beck offered a joint

resolution, extending the time for withdrawal
of distilled spirits from bond to three years
from the date of entry; and Mr. Hooper
offered a substitute imposing an additional
tax of one cent per gallon for each month
after the first year. Without disposing of
the matter, tne House adjourned, after
making Mr. Cnllom's Anti-Polygam- y bill the
special order lor aiarcii ti.

JKorrUn Affair.
The miners' strike in Wales is extending.
A bank failure has caused much distress

in tbe southern provinces of Italy.
-- ine bpanish Uortes is still encaged over

the proposition to indict Cardinal Garcia.
neveral Spanish army officers have been

transferred from Madrid to distant parts of
the country, in consequence of disloyal utter-
ances.

Quite a stir has been created in English
political circles by the acceptance of the
Duke of Richmond of the Tory leadership in
the 'Lords."

Mr. Gladstone promises to introduce an
Irish and Scotch educational measure; also,
to afford Parliament an opportunity of dis-
cussing the subject of commercial treaties.

The jOundn Kutnte.
A few days ago we referred to the proceed

ings in the Supreme Court with regard to the
administration of the estate of the late James
Dundas, Esq. At the request of James Dun-da- s

Lippincott, Esq., we publish the execu-
tors' version of the case.

They would Invite attention to the fact that
the aut'.Itor found nothinir irregular or noirllirent
in the conduct of the accountants, and over-
ruled tbe objections made to the management of
the estate by the contestants, who represent but

of the estate, whilo the
executors control or represent twenty-nlne- -
tnirty-secona- s; ana tuat tbe Urpnans Court
below was right in refusing to allow the expenses
of tbe contestants to be paid out of the estate.

George W. Biddle, Esq., who is counsel for
Mrs. Lippincott's family and the executors, re-
presents the bulance of the estate, as well as a
prior charge on It of $10,000 per annum each to
Mr. and Mrs. Lippincott, in all $ 20,000 per an-
num, which Is the interest of f&tf.OOO over
one-thir- d of the estate. Mr. Lippincott has, in
auaiuon, received aim uoias mo written ap-
proval of all those interested except the three
contestants whose interest Is ascertained to be
about The entire estate is valued
at less than a million of dollars.

Mr. Joshua Lippincott cave the followine rea
sons for selling the property, No. 1333 Walnut
street, to the Court, in defence of his conduct
in ttio Uduclary capacity of an executor. They

ere
First. To carry out an item (14th i In testator's

will.
Second. It was the most available portion of

all the real estate, and more likely to bring a
higher price at an executors' absolute sale than
any other.

Third. It was paying no income.
Fourth. It was a tax upon tho productive por

tion of the estate in tho way of tuxes, water rent,
insurance, loss ofintcrcst, expenses, and repairs
to the amount of 11, 841-83- .

rlttn. it enabled tuo executors to make a
fpcedy distribution amoug the residuary heirs,
paying from principal, within the year 1800,

158,2()7-i!0- .

bixth. Ihe purcnase of tuo dwclllnc No. 1333
Walnut street, by Mrs. Agnes Dundas Lijipiu- -
cott, enabled tne executors to make a much
arper casli distribution to tne neirs of William

II. Dundas than if it bad been purchased by a
stranger on the terms of tho sale, viz.:
une-tia- ii casu stis.OOO
Onc-hu- lf mortgage 05,000

Dwelling, No. 1333 Walnut street, was
settled for caeh $130,000

The heirs of William II. Dundas, own
ing received irom tne same. . 10,SjO

Had it been sold to a stranger on terms
ot sale, one-nu- ll casn, they would
have received but 8,1

Making an increased distribution of.. $8,1:25
to the heirs of W. H. Dundas (the con

testants;.
Parties owning 90fi3. approve the sale. 9 37

(heirs of William H. Dundas), Miss Agnes Dun-
das, Mrs. liza D. Oldham, Mrs. Harriet D.
Everett, through their counsel, object to the
tale.

The respondents, who are Messrs. Joshua
Lippincott and James Dundas Lippincott, also
allege that it is contrary to their sense of pro
priety ana justice to tnemseives 10 auow tne

remark to pass unnoticed:
"Unnecessary obstructions were thrown in the

way of persons who desired to inspect the
premises. No. 1333 Walnut street.

They say that advertisements stated all the
particulars in regard to viewing the premises.
That a printed permit was necessary, to be had
at the olllce of the executors, No. 121 Walnut
street.

The furniture was not to be sold, having been
bequeathed to Mrs. Agues Dundas Lippincott by
testator.

Daily applications were made by parties with-
out permits, out of curiosity to6eothe furni-
ture.

Mr. Lippincott was not willing to gratify idle
curiosity on the purt of parties not wishing to
purcbaho tho property, but merely to look
around.

There was much valuable furniture and many
works of art exposed, that might have been in-
jured by parties calling without permits.

The dwelling would havo been filled with curi-
ous idlers, having no idea of purchasing the
premises.

No one provided with permits was refused
admittance.

Parties in interest approving and disapprov
ing tne sale ty executors, are tne lollowlng,
viz.:

Olcnini.
Mrs. A. I). Lippincott,

an anauitaut of 1U.

000 a year 1764 Approves account and siiles.
Mr. J. II. Lippincott. . IUUU
Mrs. A.W. Uundaa.... 110 CO " " " "

8TM " " " "
Fatate of J. Diindai.1'66 " '
Estate ol H.T.Duu- -

da 8 09 " "

Total interest ap- -

.rovln 08 " " '

Pilate of William H. Duudas-owni- ug, eta. :

Mia A. Dundaa 8 IS Paaaive.
Mrs. H.D. Hverett... li Objects.
Mi. K. D. Oldham. .811 987 "

PENNSYLVANIA.

I nrful Arc.ldent In a Kolllnf Mill-Ni- ne Men
Hilled Twenty litidly Wounded.

Scranton, Feb. 28. A terrible disaster oc-

curred here at half-pa- st 5 o'clock this evening,
by which nine men were instantly killed and
about twenty others badly Injured. The cause
of the catastrophe was tho explosion of one of
tbe heating furnaces of the Scran ton Iron and
Coal Company's rolling mill. All the unfortu-
nate men were buried boueath the ruins. The
dead were fearfully mangled, some of them
beyond recognition.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Hcranton, Feb. 28 The boiler of heating--
furnace No. 8, at the railroad iron rolling-mi- ll

of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company, of
tbU city, exploded, abovt, balf-- j act $ o'clock U))a

afternoon. A portion of tbe roof, with all its
heaty timbers, shafting, etc., i5 feet by Wt feet,
was blown into tbe air and fell with a tremen-
dous rrnh. The noise of tho explosion shook
liulf of the city. Twenty or thirty men were
buried in tbe ruins.

The portion of the rolling mill where the ex-

plosion took place was whero two-Inc-h bars
were rolled.. The escaping steam filled that part
of the mill for a half hour before the work of
getting tho people out could bo commenced.
Tbe following were taken out dead:

John Sweeny, a boy; Teter A. Ilartman, Mar- -
il- - IT Tu.l.l. T i ii n...iAi. u...mnil ii. tt cinu; triMHUB vouuviiy, i Ulrica. .uvi atnu
John Dowd, Miko Gannon, Hilly, eon of
Hilly, and another man, Timothy Smith, after
being assisted borne, died, making lu all nine
tead. i wenty outers were more or Jew injured.

The extent of the damage is unknown.
The following were more or less injured:

Williams, donn r.ngie, manes nariman,
son of Peter, who was killed; Patrick Kelly,
Te(fdy Tlcrnay. This man was locked in the
ruins nearly an hour, suffering much from
steam, and Is dangerously Injured; Christian
Werth, J. Jones, W. Kane, McNearncy,

Moron, Matthew Snow, Philip Wolchel,
Thomas Hafferty, James Harnlev, Emanuel

Rtand, W illiam Coslott. and Philip McAndrews.
The extent of the damage cannot as yet be
ascertained,

MARINE TELEGRAPhT
For additional llarliu Sew$t Virt JUje.

ALMANAC FOR mil. ATVEI.PITIA THIS DAY.
Brw ItlHKS SETS f"20
Bin bKTs Bffl limn Watbb r2i

rniLADuLniioau) of trade.
Jos. V. Gsrnn, )
KiiMiM) a. hoi-pk- y Committer of the Montit.
SAUl'KL K. Htokkm, j

OOMidlTTKK ON ARWTRATION.
John O. James, Ueo. Buzby, 12. A. Somler,

we w. 1'aui, Ttiouiaa u uuiespie.
lUOVK.llliNTN OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR AMKHICA.
Silesia Havre New York Feb. Ifl
ParaBuay Iondon New York Feb. 12
Marathon Liverpool . ..New York v. U..Feb. 15
Nova brottan... Liverpool... Portland Feb. 17
Inilia (Jlasgow.. ..New York Feb. 18
1 o nut in Havie New "iork Feb. 19
KiiSNla Liverpool... New York Feb. 1

America.. ..Southampton. ..New York Feb. 88
Palmyra Liverpool. . .New York v B..Feb. It

UH t.LtlUt'Hi,
Silesia New Yolk. ..Hambursr Mar. 1

C'ulabrla New York. ..Liverpool Msr. 3
Aleppo New York . . . Liverpool Mar. 8
Idaiio New York. . .Liverpool Mar. 2
Ocean yueen..New York. ..ltremen Mar. 3
C of Antwerp.. New York... Liverpool Mar. 6
Kuropa New York... Glasgow Mar. 5
St. Laurent New York... Havre Mar. 5
Krin New York. ..Liverpool. Mar. 5
Union New York...Hremen Mar. 8
City of N. YortNew York. . .Liverpool Mar. 8
Nevada New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 9
C. of London... New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 12
Paraguay New York. ..London Mar. 18
France New York... Liverpool. Mar. 12
India New Yom. ..Glasgow Mar. 12
Wcser. New York. ..Bremen Mar. 12
Colorado New York... Liverpool. Mar. 16
C. of Wasli'ton . Ne w York . . . Liverpool M ar. 19
.Etna. New York ... Liverpool via II. Mar. 22

COASTW1SK. DOMESTIC, ETC.
Prometheus.. ..Philadelphia. Charleston..... Mar. 3
tAfiia iew iork... Havana Mar. 3
Missouri New York... Havana Mar. 3
Yazoo I'hiladelpliiu.Ncw Orleans... Mar. 5
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah Mar. 6
llen.ChHiineey.Ncw York. . . Asplnwall Mar. B

Geo. Wasu'ton.New York... New Orleans... Mar. 6
Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington Mar. 8
Morfo Castle... New York. ..Havana Mar.-- 10

Mails are forwarded bv everv steamer In the regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at

ueenstown, except the Canadian line, which coll at
lyOiMiuuuurry. J ne steamers lor or irom uie uonu-ne- nt

call at Southampton.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer W. WUilldln, Riggius, Raltimore, A.
Groves. Jr.

Br. bark Grlitln, Armstrong, Gibraltar for orders, L.
estcrgaaru k io.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer J. W. Prune, Young, 13 hours from Balti

more, with mdse. to A. Groves. Jr.
eenr Auen.a, wrignt, ib days rrom cicnruecos.

wun moutsses to Madeira a i annua.
Br. schr Jasper. Fowler, 18 days from St. John. N.

v.. wnn tains to it. 'i rump, son a uo.
iMjiirNauab. rneney. u days from Newourynort.

with mdse. to Knight & Sons.
rscnr rme lianncr. Atkins. 10 days rrom 1'rovince- -

town via few loi k, wun usn to A. . ungues.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of

February, ls70, compared with the same period in

1870. 1889.
For. Coast. Total. For. Coast. Tot.

Ships 1 .. 1
Steamships.. 1 1 2 2
Barks I T U .. 14
Brigs 17 .. 17 'JO 2 22
Schooners... 20 214 2U4 18 278 298
Sloops ISli lb6 .. 2(15 2fi
steamers 120 120 .. ut m
Barges fit fil .. 41 41
Boats W5 66 .. 11 11

Total. 44 CC4 708 f5 738 793

MEMORANDA.
Stramslilp Norfolk, Piatt, hence, at Richmond 20th

ultimo.
r Centipede, Beckett, hence for Boston, at

rew i oik Villi uit.
Bark Forsoiret. Smith, hence, at Havana 31st nit.
Bark Mmcliaca, lor PhUadulphln, sailed from Cien-fucc-

18th ult.
Brig American ITnlon, Wllleby, ror Philadelphia,

sa led irom Maian.ua ibin uiu
Brig John Shay, Buker, Irom New York, at Clcn.

lueiros ihiii un.
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, at Matanzas 10th

nit., irom new yoric.
Schr Amos M. Edwards, Somers, lor Philadelphia,

was loudliiur at .Mataii.us imii inc.
Schr queen oi the West, Beatty, hence, at Havana

VIII 11 U1T.

Schr Mary E. Long, Hardy, at Havana 20th ult.
friiin Kt. John. N. B.

Htlir L. S. Levering, Corson, hence, at Havana 20th
ultimo.

Sehr M. C. Lyons, Corson, cleared at Havana 21st
ult. for Delaware Breakwater.

Schr Brandy wine, Adams, hence, at Newport 25th
ultimo.

G. W. Glover. Tlckering, hence for Boston,
ami J. II. Voiinpr, Young, from New Bedford for
Philadelphia, passed Hell Gate 27th tilt.

Bcbr Samuel Caatner, Jr., KoIiIuhou, at Wilming
ton, JN. U., VOl II UIF., irom iMin ivrk.

Schr Jane N. Baker, Kced, hence, at Wilmington,
. U 2Mh Ult.
Schr S. 4 E. Corson, Brower, at Georgetown, S.

f. oad lilt, from Charleston.
Schr George Twlbell, Edwards, cleared atBaltl- -

..I. rm tier rnrnfiltt'n. , I1 .IIli'lc xmil uiv.. iui jt .ft'
Schr Helen M. Condon, McDonald, at New York

oi'.ih nit. (mm Tinvnr. Del.
Schr Amos Falkenburg. Terrlll, from Providence

for l'lilliwlHlnliln. at New lor ail a alt.
Schrs James Satterihwalte, Klramey, hence ror

Boston, and Abble II. Brown, Brown, hence ror
eaiem, ai iiomies noiu i - un.

Schr American Eagle, Clare, hence, atNewbury- -
TuirtVJth nit

Schr Barah Louisa, Pattlson, sailed from Richmond
iaiii nit. for .Tames r ver. to ioaa lor rniiaaeiimia.

Schr J. W. Hall, Powell, cleared at Boston 24th
ult. for uatn, to ioaa ior riiim"!iiiiii.

Schr James Martin, Baker, from Boston ror Phila
delphia, at Newport A. M. 5m ui

NOTTCK TOMARINERS.
Knti- - in riTn ttiftf, the tlrst-clas- s Iron Buov.

placed to mark Broad Cove Rock, entrance to Port-lau- d

harbor, Maine, drifted from Us position In the
late gale, and now lies near Trendy's ReeL it will
be replaced as soon as the state or the weather will
permit.

KntirA ia aiHfi -- ivpn that the flrst-cla- ss iron Nun
Buoy on South Breaker, near White Head Light-
house, Penobscot Bay, Maine, has broken from Its
moorings anil gone auruu k nut ra repioceui
soon as possible.

Th hno nn Tinr.ko.wav bsr, at the month or Rock- -
awaylulet, Is gone Irom Its position, supposed to
nave Deen cornea away oj wo mwui aio.

Thn ftrat.ciftSH Can Buov. red and black horizontal
stripes, to mark the west side or the entrance to
Swash channel, and the flrsUclasa red Can Buoy No.
a to w..t aiiiunf TTnrmr Middle, hiith nf
riew York Lower Bay, have been taken up for the
renalr of dRmnjrea sustained by belDK run Into by
steamers. Spar buoys now mark the positions. As
suuo pravuvauig uiivvuvaiiiivjin m v--
piaccu.

To mark Penimiri Hhoal. entrance to Btonlngton,
('nun., harhnr. a l.lai.L Snar Buov No. 8 has been
placed on the southeast part of the Shoal, In 11 feet
water, low tide, on hard bottom, and kbvtlt ,''
luue cue west nom tuo vreaswawr.

EDUOATIONAL.
AW SCHOOL OF

HARVARD ORIVKRS1TY,

Cm)iuiikik, Mass.
Bevond Term ! HI bprtii Fubraurr, 1S7&.

INSTHIH," tilts aM 'KIPliH
Rtfcniil Ilnlmm, A.M., HoMill Piotoor.-- Dentntie

Klllnn, rqunr l lpadlDf, una r i(lno.
Christopher O. lnortell. A.M., Dan I'rorewor. -- Nko

tlM Vapor ai d Partnarnbip.
CbarlRRt). iiiadler.LU D Lce'.nrcr.-L- aw of Real Pro- -

Pl tjr.
Fflmnod n. rtmnMt, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law,

Wills, and Administration.
John O. Grar, Jr., A. M., Iiectnrer. Jnriaprndene of

the I'nitaa maim and Bankruptcy.
Th inatraeticin Is hi tectums, ninet courts. eieroiaM In

written and oral discussion oi legal subjects, and prepara-
tion of pleadings.

Thalihrsr is one of themoet eompletelat.be United
(Hates, and in some dnpsrtmente ansiinalled s it now com
prises about ltt,uuu rol tunes, and adaiuoo are constantly
being msde,

1 he free are (M per term, and 925 for one-hal- f or any
mailer fraction of a term. No aj tra charges,
ior admission to the sohool, catalogum, circulars, ot

any information, auoress g,a,u nuirurn,jih negimrur.

Y. LAUDE ROACH'Sa
AI'ADKMY,loevimrV H1T1I lnMi:a Mn 1K a wvwritsi

A FKIMAKY, KI.KM K.N'I'A HY AND FIN18ULNO
hOUOUI. Hill I1UV8 AND YUI1N1 MKH.

Circulars at Mr. Warhertua's. No.43UUhesnutet, 3 Sutra

ROOFING.
T E A D Y ROOFIN G.
XV Tbia Roofing ia adapted to all boildinn. It can ba
eppiiea to

at one half the eipense of tin. It is readily pnt on old
Shingle Koofs without removing tho shingles, thus avoid-
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under--
eciins rmmt iNnmTA niuwl 1

PRKotthVK YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH W ELTON'S(,lm iu rainr.I am alwava nrensred to Rnnair and Paint Roofs at short
nonce. iso, rAlni BAi.it oy tne parrel or gallon,
me oast ana coeapen in tne maraet.

I 17( No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ooatea.

n--f r"07Wt7'T)a iTjnTTT 'Trrro tjtttt ri?i7a
AND ROOFKRfl.RooTs! Yes. Tea. Krenaixaand

kind, old or now. A t No. 648 N. TH I RU Street, tbe AM W
MUAfl UUnllRK R PA NT AND HIMIK (HIMPANV
are selling their oelebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, and
for preeervins all wood and metala. Alan, thair solid oota
Plez roof Ooverin. t.ha hMtt aver offered to the nnhlin. wit.h
brushes, osns, bucket, out., tor the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proof- ; Light, Tight, Durable. Nooraok-ing- ,

pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat, tiood
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work
men supplied. Oare, promp 1 see, osrtaintf I One prioef
viaui mammal dndgei

ak-u- ui wan tea ior interior mnnun,
sru uurja.ru iLjLits, rnnoipnic

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Not. 236 and 238 South SEC0UD St
A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OR BAND,

FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. mnstulmrp

RICHMOND A CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
Ho. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

IDE. ABOVE CHESNUT,

ueti PHILADELPHIA.

ioiin r. roKEPAUdiii aV so,
Fnrmtnre warerooms,

Wo. lO South SICOWO Street,
2 S? lm West Ride, Philadnlphia.

DRUGS, PAINTS, sTTOi

JgOllEIlT SIIOliMAI-Ii- R Ac CO.,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sta.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers or

WH1TK LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, POTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
ror cash. 12 49

31m MJLlBIllAJLl,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303MAKKET St,
lOUihatnaa

HAKDING'S lilDITIONS
OP

THE HOLY BIBLE.

FAMILY, PCLPIT, AND PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,

FOR

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOR

CHURCHES,
CLERGYMEN,

SOC1ET1KS AND
TEACHERS, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bound lo Rich Levant
Turkey Morocco, Paneled and ornamental Designs,
equal to the London and Oxford editions, at less than
hair their prices.

No. 326 CHESNUT Street.

STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAPNESS COMBINED I

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC- K

moioGRArn. albums.

For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Presents, these
Albums axe particularly adapted.

The book trade and dealers In rancy articles will
And the most extensive assortment or Photograph
Albums in the country, and superior to any hereto
fore made. For great strength, durability, and
cheapness, Harding's Patent Chain-bac- k Albums are
unrivalled. Purchasers win una it greauy to tneir
advantage to examine these new lines or goods be
fore making up their orders ror stock.

Also, a lnree and splendid assortment of new styles
or Photograph Albums maue in tne usual manner.

No. 826 cnESNUT Street,

IT Philadelphia.

1 ET GOOD8, NEWEST STYLES DIXON'S

8EWINO MAOniNcS

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWINQ MACHINE
la now admitted to b far tnpertor to ail others as a
Family Maehlno. Tbe SIMPLICITY, EASK and
CERTAINTY wrta which It operates, as welt at the
uniform excellence of It wort, throairkout the en
ure range or sewing, In

Stitching', Ileramlngr Felling,
Tucking, Cording, Jlraidlng,

Quilting, fathering and
Mewing on, Ovemeuiulng,
Embroidering on the
Ivdge, and Km IleautU'ul

llutten-IIol- e nnd Iyc-l-et

Hole Work,
Place it unquestionably far In advance or an; other
similar Invention.

This la the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
maciunei in the market.

ft Certainly has no Equal.

It la Jbo admirably adapted to manufacturing pur--
poses on all kinds or fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale our "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that Is done on the Combina-
tion except the Overscaming and Button-hol- e work.

Office and Salesroom,

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Cliesnut,

1 27 tbstuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

Ifc G 3 O r X--..

THE PARHAM

SEWING MACHINE CO.

HAVE

II E M O Ar IS I

PROM

IV o. 704 CII10SNUT St.

TO THEIR MANUFACTORY.

SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

Where all orders ror their CELEBRATED MA
CHINES will hereafter be addressed, aud where a
large assortment or them will be kept on band and
disposed or at i2 2Sl2t

Wholesale and He tail,

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

ENQINE8, MACHINERY, ETO.
T 17 XT XT k XT "CXTnTXTTJ" XTT

aBw. 4 x'j i. kj 1 1 iiuii, miu1C BOILE R WORKS.-HKAK- 1K A LKVY
rKAUTHJAL AU '1'tlKUKKTlUAIi

.
! KNGINKKRS, MACHINISTS, BOLLKH- -

L TJ T IfltDUITUU Litl'UllL'DU :

(or manf yeara bean In anocesaful operation, and been sx--
oiaaireir mggea in Duimiua; ana repainns manna ana

.: T,' A t T 117..mfpr autiuiuiKii uu .u y u.m mwmm "ivTanks, l'ropellers, sto. eto raspeotfaUjr offer their aer-ric-

to the pablio as being folly prepared to contract (or
engine. o( all aizes, Marine, Rive,, and Htationarr ; bsrin
seta of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to siecala
Arriera witii aoiok desDatreh. Krenr desoriDtion o( Dattarn.
naklna maae at tne snortest notice, man ana IjOW pres-
sure fc ine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the beat Penn
sylvania unarcoai iron, r or((in(irs or au sues ana iinus,
Iron and Brass UastinKs of all desoriptione. Roll Tnruing
Screw Cutting, and all other work oonneoted wi- t- tbe

Dove Duaineaa.
Drawinga and specifications for all work done at tht

stablisliment (ree of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have amole wharf dock-roo- (or renaira

of boats, where ther can lie in perfect safety, and are nro.
Tided with abeara, blooka, (alia, etc otc. (or raiainc haan
or ...

JOHN P. LKVY,
1H BEACH and PALM-- K Suseta.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
KJ 'ivr Btreets,

riin.lDKLPHTa.
MEKKICK A SONS,

KNQINEEK8 AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
iur uuiu, mm, sun miLruie Derviue.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings or all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Koofs ror Qaa Works, Work-ho- ps, an

Railroad Stations, etc
Ketorts and Gas Machinery or the latest and most

unprovea construction.
Everv description of Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
Steam Trains, DeTecators. filters, Pamplng
glues, etc

nuie Airenui lur n. nujeBi . duku suiijuk n iiw
ratns, Nesmy th's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aaplo,
wall A Weolsey'a Patent Centrifugul Sugar Drain.
mg Aiacninea. a avi

niRARD TUOE VORKS.
JOHN H. MUIU'HT A BROS.

Mmaufaeturera af Wronbt J row Pisa, lis,
rUlLADKLPUlA, FA.

WOU.K8,
TWSNTY-TUIH- U anal FIIJIKU Htreeta.

OVTIOB, CO

Tm. 4- - North FIFTH Mr.
PAPER HANGINGS.

T OOK I LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! I WALL PAPERSJj and Linen Window Shade Manufacture. th
obeapest tn the elu.at JOli MS TON'S Uepot, No. lull
HPUINQ OAKDHN btrset, below Eleventh. Branch, N
(ifl iKUKBAL(itreaUOaidan.Iew Jeraeg. ba

TORN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER,
(J cheats and Manufacturers of Oooeetoga Tuiaing, etc,
Iaa & ttrrlk Fh'lM- - lilt--.

AMKKICAN ACADKMk- - 0
ONLY TWO NlflHTR.

and potilirelt last o( (be unprecedented! tnceessful
sesson of

PARKPA-ROS- OkANU KNdLISU OPKRA.

U R nVii5Ai CO. J Proprietors aad Directors
I. OR VIVO Business Managsi
11AHRV JACKSON... htsao Manager

On TUKKIaV KVKNINO, MsrrbS,
will be produced, wilh a gorgeous mise en aoene and an
UBrivalled htar ( sat, Fintoo's cliarming Opera.

MAKTHAi MAHTHAI MARTHAI
Wme. l'AHBPA ROKA as Martha; Mrs. K. HSfitJIII.Ksory: Mr CAHTI.R, Lionel; Mr CAMPHKLU I'lnnket!

Mr. KHiUIN.Mi ' Trmisnojalr. HALL, the bhon;Con.dtirtor, Mr. CAUL ROSA.
A current rspresenUlion ot the Great Knghs'i Kair
t ens will ! given." on Wr llNKSDAY RVEHINO. March ,

for fhe frinttTima in America, will be pnxluc.J VonVsber's masterpiece.
ohkroni nnrnns! onirnnsi

which Opera has created tbe utmost enthusiasm wherever
it has been produced, ana tun over luu eonseunt've nighta
in V lent a and in London.

Mme. PARKPit.HOHA In bar nnspprosehnhW roU btReia, with rs, F. KKUCIN. Mwa-- s. CASTLK.
CAMPI1KI.I, II ALL, OK BULLA, and MmOKKALPINK WAHIJPN, her first appeoe:.

doctor, Mr.
Admission, 1. Reserved Boats, . Fsruilf Circle.Mo Amphllbestre, ato.
memleol heals will enmmenes on FRIDAY, MarchS,atS A. M.onljr at the RnxOIHceof the Academy. IMSt

Jamin u. 'i:M(.',
WILL RBAD AT

HORTICULTURAL HALL,

TUESDAY UVKIiLM., March I.
Tickets (or sale at LEE A WALKER'S (formerly

Trumpler's) Mualo Store, No. V2 CHESRUT

Street. 9 sa at

AURA KEBNI'Ri CH8NrTP HTRKKT THFATR, Begin.ats.
TH1KU AND LAST WtRK

Of the lucoessful engage .oentof
Jn K. Vita n K MAYO.

First time of tbe Historical Drams,
11IK I'HRKK OUAKLSMRN:

Or. Tha Onnen. n&irrilnml mnti A ri v.n
p'Artsgnsn Mr. FRANK. MAYO'J'" '"''--.-- . Miss AUe flacida

ritlLiAV-bene- nt of Mr. FRANK MAYO.
MAT1NKK, SATURDAY, AT g O'OLOOk.

WA LNUT STREET THEATRZ.
THIN (Tnesdsv) IVKNIKn M..k i

Last Week of the dintinguist ed Comedian and 'euarm.
iiiKnvirnB nnu ocaiint,

MR. ANU MRS. HARRY WAKINS.Recond Mm. nn antf itaoHnl . .nhml. . .

Irish Urania, entitled 'bi 111 ii'U.Jl; '

OB, THK ONE BRIGHT FPOT.
Fardorougha, a miser .'...HA KRY WATKINSUna W'Brien, with longs ROSK W ATKINSMonds, evening. M&rnh 7. Mr. (IT A II I. If d t'tfftii'nru
will commence an engagement of twelve nighta. in Rhaka.speare's trsgedj, in Sects, of KAMLKT.

MR8. JOHN DREW 8 ARCH 8TREETBegins V to &
(Tuesday, March 1, 1870,

by desire, tbe Comedy of
THKbCilOOL FOR SCANDAL.

M-- i. Joha Drew as Lad, TesxloAided by the full Company.
After which TWO OF THK B'HOYS.
Wednesday Benefit nf L. L. Jamoa.
Tbnraday- - Benefit of Miss Annie Firmin.
Bat nrday Benefit o( D. K. Ration.
On Monday peit I.OTTA.

AM A T E U R'S DRAWING-ROOM- ,
streot, above ntieannt, west aide

NKW YORK FRKNOH tJOMKDY.
THIIKSLAY, March 3,

the celebrated comedy, by Hcrihe,
RATA IL- L- DK DAM ICS

MADAMRMORKAU as The Oounteaa
AJONS. MORKA U as...!. . HenriSupported by all the F'roncb Company.
Operatic Hong by M- M- OUKRRKTTrrantans (or Violoncello by M. ALAKlKnb.criptions(or Right K.vent-jga- . Ahi'UUSingle 'i icket, with Reserved beat l--

Admi'aion innKVERY MONDAY. TURK DAY. T H U R 8 D A Yi '
F'RI- -

DAY, AND SATURDAY MATIN KK.
Ticket Office at Boner A Oo 'a. No. lltrj Onesnut street.Duily sale of Tickets will begin on Wedneaday.

FOX'S AMERICAN THKATBE.Htreet. above Kighth.
W INDKRFUL RlARKLLK BROTHKR8.J. S. BUDWORTHrtirnnd Military Ballet; Abdnotion

?',.W?V. "". r?01" PTANLKYi ba K08ASLLrO;!rnnd Ballet Trenpe, etc
F:VKKY KVHNUIQ 'iVVO GREAT BALLETa

D,UPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE '

B k V itn I it BU, Deiow A rou ( Late Theatre Oomianal
i niiiiij iipbuii vn & nin(u. uninufu mgliriy.

TU1H KVKNfNO, DUPRRZ A BENEDICT'S
Mammotb, Gigantio Minstrels. I

Third and Last Week, Brilliant Successful Kngagement'oC
Mr. Hugbey Dougherty.

first Week Dougherty on Bone Rnd.

"rVEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEll KLKVKNTH Street, above Ohesnnt. '
THK FAMILY RKSORT.

OARNCROSS A DIXEY'8 MINSTRELS,
the great Star Tronpe of the woild, in their oaeouaUeif

K.'IHIOPIAN SOlrfEFS,
BtrAiiTimi. mi.i ini ennns

OPERATIC -- EXkCTIONS. and
LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES

EVERY KVKN1NG
J. L. CAKK0R0S8, Manager.

R. K. SIMPSON, Treasurer. tiltsen

C ONCERT HALLTHE PILGRIM!....Til I 15 1 mnifl rw ..nynt m.-- ..i....i tiiiii. it r.r.a UI vnu n 1uu nuuoito see Til K PILGRIM, tbe marvel nf the day.
PAINTINGS I MUSIC) ! ! GRAND TRANSITION
Indorsed by the PRESS and the PULPIT aa the Greatest,
most enchanting, and truly Artistio Sensational Enter-
tainment of tbe nineteenth century.

HVF.RY KVKININU at 8. MATINEES, Wednesdae
asd Saturday at 3 8u.

Admission, Ut cents Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Re.
served seataln Gallery, HI. Children nnder 19, 86c. J88t

TEMPLEOF WONDERS, A8SEMBLT
BLITZ AND SON.

RPHYNX. 8PHYNX. RPHYNX.
EVENINGS, at 7V. MAT1NKE8 WEDN-aD- AY and

SATURDAY at 8.
Ad mission, --lets. Reserved Beats. 60 eta. 1 10

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WIN TED
Noe. 720. 723. 74, and 730 VINE Street

THK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the property
of the GRAND DUKK OF BADKN. purchased at greaj
eipense by JACOB VALF.R. ef thia ciiy, in combination
with KLAWKR'S ORC11KP TP A and Miss NKLLXH
ANDKKSON. will perform EVERY AFTJCKNOON and
KVKMNti at tbe d plaoo.

Admission tree. . llatf

SEKTZ AND HAS8LER 8 MATINEES- -r
FUND MALI, lhda-7- 0, overy SATU 1

DAV AFTERNOON ar av o'clock. loia

ivtahcy's sciorticon

IS AN IMPROVED
MAGIC LANTERN,

Efficient aud convenient. Ite dooble-wicke- d coal oil lamp
givea a iemarkably clear and Intense tight, easily managed
and perfectly safe. For sale by

sU J, IWAIICV,
No. C32 ARCH STREET.

JJSlm PHILADELPHIA.

COAL.
FEBcrvan . bell. iok nxafiw
IElllVAl4 i:. flCI.1-- fc CO.,

' DKAUutg nf
Lehigh and 8chuylkill Coal,

DEPOT: Ma 1330 North NINTH Street,
1 7 West Side, below Master.
Branch Office. No. 4U7 RICHMONDJi tract.

piIRE LEHIGH AND SCHCYtKILL,
FAMILY, FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS OOALB.
Large stock always on band.

Southeast corner TU1RTEKNTU and WILLOW KireeUr
13 18 m W. W. A G. D. HACVKU.

WANTS.
- C S 6 B 9 Q S t I U 3 B B 5

TO TUB VOHKINU OLASh.-- W. are now pre-
pared to tuininh all vtasfoa with couataut employ
ment at bnino, the whole of the tuua or for the spar
nioint'iilH. Bumdhmi new, linlit, aud profitable. Persona
ol eithr aei easily rain mni otHi. to Ifcu per evwuitg, aud
nrnixiriiouul auiu by duvolii, their whole tune to tho
liuaiiieits. Hoys sd gir s earn as tnuco sa men.
Thai all who see thia not ire mi,, send thair addrnas, aud
teat the tinaiutuia, wa make tins uuuirallled oiler: To .

snob aa aie not well aaliHhed, we will send til In oiy (or
the tiouttle of writing, lull lutiiiculaie. avHlm ohuiu-pi-

whfb will di to com ein: nrs on. stm a uoi.y of
Ti ..i.'.'. I.itrruty t'.wit.i.i'.'it' out. ol Ins ia K'tct and
best family newspapers pul.linlivd ..I mji fn. .j mail.
Reader.il sou waul periuaneul, prohiabie WgiU, addrea
K. O. A LLFNVV.. Augusta, Wains.


